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Abstract:
Introduction: Considering the importance of CNS involvement in cancer patients
and their impact on quality and longevity, a study was conducted to detennine the
frequency of csf involvement in cancer patients. The most imporlant primarl'
tulrors have been identified and the csf involvement in these cancers is more
accurately investigated.
Method: This study \vas a cross-sectional, retrospective study and a sample of
100 patients with cancer rvho underwent CSF cytology examination u,ere selected
and all of thern were recorded in a pre-desigred form. K and Fisher test were used
to analyze the data.
Findings: ln this studl'. one hundred samples u'ere examined. of which 90 had no
csf involvement. and 7 had csf invoh'ement. and 3 uere unspecified.
The frequencl' of csf inr.olvement u as significantll' different based on gender and
t1'pe of primar)'tumor (P:0.001). Houever. based on the age, this difference \vas
not sigrificant (p: 0.09).
Discussion and conclusion: According to the results of this study, it can be said
that CNS involvernelt is rnore conullon in men and primary fumors u,ith non-
bloody origin.
Kel"wrods: Metastasis, CNS. Cancer.
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